The kapok fibers which are the functional fiber materials having natural hollows are environment friendly materials the demand and interest of which are increasing. The kapok fibers are environment friendly and natural hollow fibers which are 5-8 times lighter than cottons and have excellent performances in thermo keeping property, air permeability, bulkiness and resilience. In this study, the pretreatment according to the dyeing behaviors of kapok fibers were studied. Pretreatment(scouring, bleaching) were a variety of conditions. Scouring and bleaching, images of changed surfaces and cross-sections and dyeing behaviors of the dye-o-meter according to the concentration measured in meters and compared. Although the final exhaustion ratio of the kapok fibers scoured with a high concentration recipe was almost as same as that of the kapok fibers bleached with a high concentration recipe, the initial absorption speed of the kapok fibers scoured with the high concentration recipe was faster than that of the kapok fibers bleached with the high concentration recipe. 
서 론
최근
Classification

Standard concentration High concentration
Untreated 30min at 100℃(0g/l scouring agent)
Scouring condition 2g/l scouring agent 6g/l scouring agent Bleaching condition 2g/l scouring agent, 2g/l NaOH, 10g/l H2O2 2g/l scouring agent, 4g/l NaOH, 20g/l H2O2 
전처리
전처리는 조건에 따라서 미처리(100℃, 30), 정 련, 표백을 구분하여 진행하였다 8, 9) . 정련은 정련제 
섬유표면 및 단면 관찰
전처리 조건에 따른 케이폭 섬유의 표면 및 단 면 상태를 관찰하기 위해 ion sputter coater(HITACHI, 
정련-표백 농도의 영향
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